The effect of P fertilization on grass pea (Lathyrus sativus L.) yield and yield components was evaluated on soils with low P availability and high P retention capacity in small-scale farms of the Araucanía Region in southern Chile. Trials were conducted during 2000-2001, 2001-2002, and 2002-2003, in six sites; three sites in Lumaco and three in the Selva Oscura area. Six rates of P (0, 21.8, 43.6, 65.4, 87.2, and 109.0 kg ha -1 ) were evaluated in a randomized complete block design with four replicates. Grass pea cv. Luanco-INIA was sown at 47 seeds m -2 . Mean grain yield for all trials was 2456 kg ha -1 . Phosphate fertilization increased grass pea grain yield in both areas during 2000 and 2001. There was no significant effect in 2002. The 2002 cropping season had an unusually high spring-summer rainfall, which may have enhanced the P mineralization rate from organic soil fraction, and thus P availability. According to this study, grass pea crops in soils with < 10 mg kg -1 of available P-Olsen should respond should respond should respond to P fertilization.
INTRODUCTION
Grass pea is a grain legume crop used for human and animal consumption since ancient times (Hanbury et al., 2000) . The presence of β-N-oxalyl-L-α,β-diaminopropionic acid (β-ODAP) in grass pea seeds is thought to increase vulnerability to neurolathyrism, a neurodegenerative disease (Lambein et al., 2007) . As a result, lowODAP lines (Campbell et al., 1994) and cultivars (Siddique et al., 2006) have been found that may enhance interest in this protein crop. The potential of grass pea for animal feed also depends on the achievement of yields that make it competitive with other protein-rich ingredients.
Grass pea is grown on a wide range of soils, including those with low fertility and poor structure (Siddique et al., 1996) . In southern Chile, grass pea is cultivated by small farmers with limited resources, on typically eroded soils as a result of poor management. The Araucanía Region (37º30´-39º30´ S) has a particularly high number of such small farmers and its soils are characterized by low levels of available P-Olsen (Montenegro, 1991) though relatively high grain yields are often achieved. Hence, P fertilization is a determining factor in the yield of most crops.
Information on grass pea response to P fertilization is very scarce. Its effect on grain yield and yield components is largely unknown, particularly in soils with high P retention capacity. The comprehensive review by Campbell (1997) does not refer to P fertilization, but emphasizes that grass pea is considered a hardy crop requiring low or zero inputs. However, Sarkar et al. (2003) found that applying P increased grass pea grain yield grown in an Entisol of India with pH 7.5, 0.53% organic carbon, and 26 kg ha -1 of P2O5. In Chile, a clear effect of up to 65.4 kg ha -1 P on grass pea grain yield was reported by Ellena (1983) in an Andisol of Valdivia. Later, Montenegro et al. (2001) explained in a preliminary report that P fertilization was associated to higher grass pea yields in Araucanía soils with high P retention capacity. Krarup (2002) did not find any grass pea response to P fertilization in a soil of the Valdivia series belonging to the medial, mesic of the Duric Hapludands family (CIREN, 2003) with P-Olsen availability of 12 mg kg -1 or greater. Araucanía Region soils have high levels of P retention, generally above 70% reaching levels as high as 95% in areas such as Victoria. Phosphorus retention of 70-99% has been reported for the A soil horizon in Andisols of southern Chile (Pino et al., 1998; Besoaín and Sadzawka, 1999) . A wide range of farmers was surveyed in the Araucanía Region indicating that 90% of soils have available P-Olsen < 15 mg kg -1 . Moreover, 60% of such soils have P-Olsen < 10 mg kg -1 which is considered a critical level for most crops. This level is frequent in small farms, with a mean of 7.5 mg kg -1 for grass pea producers in Lumaco (A. Montenegro, unpublished data, 2000) , one of the areas of the Araucanía Region where the reported experiments were conducted. Phosphorus is generally absorbed by crop plants to a moderate extent compared to other macronutrients. However, in P-retentive soils such as those in southern Chile, P fertilizers should be applied at high rates, for example, up to 87 kg ha -1 P for wheat (Montenegro et al., 1999a) and oilseed rape (Montenegro et al., 1999b) .They should be localized in the furrow to increase efficiency. Consequently, it is important to gather information on the magnitude of yield response of grass pea to P fertilization in soils where its availability is limited.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted under dryland conditions during three cropping seasons (2000-2001, 2001-2002, and 2002-2003 referred hereafter as 2000, 2001, and 2002) in Lumaco (38°08'S, 72°55'W) and Selva Oscura (38°21'S, 72°11'W), Araucanía Region, located about 150 km NW and 60 km NE of Temuco, respectively. Experiments in Lumaco were conducted on a silty clay loam Inceptisols, Lumaco Series, belonging to the fine, mixed, termic, mesic of the Fluventic Dystrudepts family (CIREN, 2002) . Experiments in Selva Oscura were conducted on a silty clay loam Andisols, Victoria Series, belonging to the medial, mesic of the Typic Durudands family (CIREN, 2002) . Methodology for chemical determination was in accordance with Sadzawka et al. (2006 Nitrogen content in biomass and grain was determined by digestion with sulphuric acid and Kjeldahl. Phosphorus content in aboveground biomass and grain was determined by calcination, digestion with HCl, and colorimetry by vanadate. Potassium, Ca, Mg, Zn, and Cu in aboveground biomass and grain were determined by calcination, digestion with HCl, atomic absorption, and emission spectrophotometry. Boron in the aboveground biomass and the grain was determined by calcination, digestion with HCl, and colorimetry with azomethine-H (Sadzawka et al., 2007) . Samples of aboveground biomass were taken in Lumaco and Selva Oscura in 2001 during flowering in order to estimate aboveground dry biomass per hectare. Grain yield was estimated using 3.5 m of the four central rows at 14% moisture. Yield components were estimated from a row random sample of 25 cm. Nutrient content of grains from both areas was determined in 2000. Analysis of variance and regression were performed with SAS (SAS Institute, 1992) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 2000 and 2001, P fertilization increased grain yields in both areas, in agreement with previous findings (Ellena, 1983) . However, no significant effect was found at any site in 2002 (Tables 2 and 3) .
Grain yield mean was considerably higher in Lumaco (2908 kg ha -1 ) than Selva Oscura (1268 kg ha -1 ) in 2000. The higher level of Al saturation in Selva Oscura (Table  1 ) may have been detrimental to grain yield. Furthermore, soil structure in Selva Oscura was altered by extremely high rainfall in June 2000 (Figure 1 ), and a superficial soil crust resulted from the impact of raindrops (Casanova et al., 2006) where y, P, and R 2 are described Equations [1] and [2]. There was no significant effect of P fertilization on grain yield at any site. Unlike previous years, liming was applied in 2002 due to the high percentage of Al saturation found at both sites (Table 1) . As a result, plant growth at both sites was more vigorous during 2002 than in previous years. Although not the aim of the present experiment, development of the grass pea plant was found to be severely limited by medium to high Al saturation and its associated high soil acidity. As a consequence, corrective liming was very effective. In addition, rainfall in October-December 2002 was unusually high (Figure 1 ) and soil moisture was still abundant during the favorable temperatures of late spring. These conditions may have enhanced P mineralization from organic soil fraction. Thus, the lack of response to added P during 2002 may have resulted from more available P in the soil. This would explain the very high grain yields (3248 and 2796 kg ha -1 in Lumaco and Selva Oscura, respectively) achieved by controls where P was not applied.
Phosphate fertilization did not have a significant effect on grain weight in any site or year despite the relatively low coefficients of variation for this trait. The 3-yr mean grain weight was higher in Selva Oscura (342 mg) than in Lumaco (305 mg), due to the relatively higher water availability during the pod filling stage in Selva Oscura. Variations in grain yield were not related to mean grain weight nor associated to the number of grains per pod, which had a mean of ~1.6. The number of pods per plant was the yield component that largely explained variations in grain yield. In 2000, plots that yielded 900-1600 kg ha -1 had 6-12 pods per plant, whereas those yielding 2300-3300 kg ha -1 had 13-24 pods per plant (data not shown). This noticeable difference was observed in plots with similar stands of 38-40 plants m -2 . Phosphate fertilization did not affect aboveground biomass in 2000, but did in 2002. In Lumaco and Selva Oscura, dry matter at flowering increased from 2919 kg ha -1 in controls where P was not applied to 7483 kg ha -1
with 109 kg P ha -1 and 3489 to 5560 kg ha -1 , respectively (data not shown). Plant height increased at least 10 cm as a result of P fertilization. Controls with no P were 47 cm tall during full flowering, whereas plots receiving P measured 57-63 cm with no significant differences between P rates.
The chemical characterization of the aboveground biomass during grass pea flowering in Lumaco in 2000 is shown in Table 4 . Phosphate fertilization did not apparently affect neither N content, which was relatively high nor P, K, Ca, Mg, and micronutrients. Nutrient absorption by the aboveground biomass up to the flowering stage in Lumaco is presented in Table 5 . In general, macro and micronutrients appeared to be absorbed to a greater extent with higher rates of P fertilization.
Nutrient content in the grass pea grain from both sites was unaffected by P treatments in 2000 (Table 6 ). However, mean N content of grain from Selva Oscura was less than that from Lumaco, probably due to limitations on symbiotic N fixation from high soil acidity associated with the above-mentioned Al saturation condition. On the contrary, P, K, Zn, and Cu were notably greater in grain from Selva Oscura than from Lumaco, and this was true to a lesser extent for Ca, Mg, Mn, and B. In general, nutrient absorption by grass pea grain was higher with increased P fertilization (Table 7) , due to the better yield associated with it. Absorption means were lower in Selva Oscura because of lower yields.
Data are from a compound sample of three replicates. Nutrient accumulation was calculated by multiplying nutrient content by grain yield. Data are from a compound sample of three (Lumaco) and four (Selva Oscura) replicates. 
CONCLUSIONS
Phosphate fertilization was associated with higher grass pea yields in soils with low P availability and retention capacity. The grain yield potential of grass pea in southern Chile was confirmed to be quite high, although grain yield was linked to the amount of rainfall during the cropping season. In a dryland area, high rainfall in spring may decrease the effect of P fertilization on grain yield. With a limited water supply, a growing condition that is frequent for this crop, grass pea crops should respond to P fertilization in soils with available P-Olsen ≤ 10 mg kg -1 .
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RESUMEN
La fertilización fosfatada puede incrementar el rendimiento de cultivos productivos de chícharo (Lathyrus sativus L.) en suelos con retención de fósforo. La información sobre el requerimiento de fósforo de cultivos de chícharo (Lathyrus sativus L.) es muy escasa, particularmente en suelos que retienen este elemento. En consecuencia, se evaluó el efecto de la fertilización fosfatada sobre el rendimiento y peso del grano de chícharo (variedad Luanco-INIA) en suelos con baja disponibilidad de P y alta capacidad de retención de P, en campos de pequeños agricultores de la Región de La Araucanía, sur de Chile (37°30'-39°30'S). Los ensayos se realizaron durante 2000-2001, 2001-2002 y 2002-2003 en seis sitios; tres en el área de Lumaco y tres en el área de Selva Oscura. Se evaluaron seis dosis de P (0; 21,8; 43,6; 65,4 ; 87,2 y 109,0 kg ha -1 ) en un diseño de bloques completos al azar con cuatro repeticiones. Se sembró a razón de 47 semillas m , temporada de cultivo con una caída pluviométrica inusualmente elevada en primavera-verano, lo cual podría haber aumentado la tasa de mineralización de P desde la fracción orgánica del suelo y en consecuencia la disponibilidad de P. Asimismo, es posible que el crecimiento del sistema radical haya sido favorecido y con ello la exploración de un mayor volumen de suelo. De acuerdo a este estudio, cultivos de chícharo de esta variedad, en suelos con menos de 10 mg kg -1 de P-Olsen disponible, deberían responder a la fertilización fosfatada.
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